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Organiser
1.

JudoScotland, in partnership with British Judo.

Contact Details
2.

Address:

JudoScotland, South Platt Hill, Ratho, Newbridge, EH28 8AA.

3.

Email:

info@judoscotland.com

4.

Telephone:

0131 333 2981 (JudoScotland Office)

5.

Emergency Contact:

07543 287 641 (Jo Imrie)

Venue
6.

Ravenscraig Regional Sports Facility ,1 O’Donnell Way, Motherwell, ML1 2TZ

Dates
7.

Competition date:

Saturday 6th July 2019

8.

Closing date:

All entries and payment must be received by 1200 hours on 19th June 2019.

Entry Fee
9.

Entry fee: £200.00 per team - Entry fees are not refundable.

Entry/Payment
10. Telephone entries will be accepted if accompanied by a card payment.
11. Cheques and Postal Orders must be made payable to: ‘JudoScotland’ and must be posted to:
JudoScotland, South Platt Hill, Ratho, Newbridge, EH28 8AA

Bank Details
12. Bank:

Bank of Scotland, George Street, Edinburgh, EH2 3EW.

13. Account Name:

JudoScotland

14. Sort Code:

80-31-20

15. Account #:

00812408

16. SWIFT:

BOFSGB21141

17. IBAN:

GB82BOFS8031200081240

18. When paying, please insert the reference: “NAT_TEAM_2019_(Insert Team Name)”

Competition Start:
19. Competition will commence at 0930 hours.

Method of Elimination and Rules
20. The method of elimination for this event will be pools to knockout and repechage.
21. IJF Rules as amended by BJA rules will be in operation. Please note the following:
a.

There will be no 30 second rule

b.

Judogi measurements as per 2018 IJF rules.

22. IJF Red label Judogi (2018) rules or the requirement to wear Judogi of specific suppliers will not be rules at this competition.

Eligibility
23. Each player’s Area or Home Country must be shown on their proof of membership;
24. A player may, if eligible, compete in both Cadet and Senior Teams;
25. Players must satisfy the minimum and maximum limits (if applicable) of one of the three listed weight categories listed in
brackets in the section below;
26. One team per category, per BJA Area or Home Country.
27. If you are uncertain of your eligibility, please contact Jo Imrie on telephone: 0131 333 2981.
28. Competitors must hold current BJA or affiliate membership.
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29. All competitors MUST bring their VALID Judo membership card to registration along with their record book which shows they
meet the minimum grade.

Team Event Rules
30. Teams shall fight in weight order (lightest to heaviest), the starting weight category for each round in each age band shall be
determined at random;
31. Before each round the team coach must present to the Technical Official the composition of the team. Once it is returned to
the Technical Official it cannot be changed;
32. After the team bow, the byes are recorded on the score sheet and wins are given;
33. At each team contest the team coach has the right to replace one or several competitors by other competitor(s) of the
corresponding eligible weight categories prior to the teams being called to the mat;
34. All competitors presented for the team contest on the list to the official and at the official bow on the mat have to compete.
If one competitor does not compete the team will lose that place by disqualification;
35. A competitor, who has presented themselves for the contest and does not compete, loses the right to compete in the event;
36. If no competitor is stood in a particular weight group place at the team bow at the start of a team contest (Fusen-Gachi),
that place will remain empty for that team for the rest of the tournament;
37. Any player who receives a Direct Hansoku-Make against the spirit of Judo will not be allowed to continue for the rest of the
competition and it will not be possible to replace the disqualified player;
38. An injured player may forfeit a contest without competing (Kiken-Gachi) on only one occasion;
39. If an individual contest is a draw after the allotted contest time, there will be an unlimited Golden Score period;
40. The winning team is the team with the most number of individual contest wins. If individual wins are level then the team with
the wins by the higher total of individual points is the winner;
41. In the case of equal wins and equal points in the end (this is 3:3 for Seniors; 4:4 for Cadets and pre-Cadets) a draw is done
from all categories, regardless if the team has a player or not (if both teams don’t have a player in the same category, this
category will not be included in the draw);
42. The first team reaching the majority of wins is declared the winner (this is 4 wins for Seniors, 5 for Cadets and pre-Cadets). The
remaining contests will be fought;
43. It is compulsory that all athletes listed for the match compete until the team reaches the winning result. If an athlete refuses to
compete the team will be disqualified, except in circumstances where the athlete can not compete due to injury;
44. If one team does not arrive for a match, the other team will be declared the winner and;
45. The draw for the competition will take place on Friday evening after weigh-in has finished at the competition venue, to which
a representative from each Area/HNGB will be invited to be present.
46. This Tournament qualifies for points scoring promotion purposes.

Judogi
48. The wearing of white & blue Judogi is COMPULSORY for this event.
49. The competitor called for a contest first must wear a white suit.
50. The competitor called for a contest second must wear a blue suit.
51. All competitors must wear a belt which is appropriate to their grade.

Back Patches
52. Only Judogi back patches of GBR, SCO, NIR, WAL, and ENG are allowed to be worn.
53. Back patches that state a different country must be removed before competition.
54. You will not be allowed to compete with a back patch showing a federation outside of Great Britain.
55. Back patches are not obligatory.

Weigh-in
56. Weigh-in timings and information:
Friday 5 July 2019:

Pre-Cadet; Cadet and Senior Male and Female, 1800 to 2030 hours
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57. Please note that all weigh-in sessions will take place at the competition venue.
58. Males must weigh in wearing Judogi trousers (0.5 kg allowance) and females Judogi trousers and t-shirt (0.6 kg) allowance.
59. Players under 18 years of age in Senior teams must also weigh in with Judogi trousers and t-shirts for females, with allowance.
60. Cadets competing in the Cadet Team and also competing in the Senior Team will have their weight carried over. No need to
re-weigh.
61. Test scales will be available at registration (where the organisers must be notified of any weight category changes).
62. Players must satisfy the minimum and maximum limits (if applicable) of one of the three listed weight categories listed in
brackets in the weight categories section (i.e. for -73kg players must weigh a minimum of 66.1kg - depending on allowances).

Weight Categories
63. Mixed Pre-Cadets (Level 3):

Year Born 2005/2006/2007/2008

Min Grade 7th Mon / Orange Belt (3 min. contests; no arm locks or strangles allowed)
Females -40kg (-32,-36,-40kg)

Males -42kg (-34kg, -38kg, -42kg)

Females -48kg (--44,-48,-52kg)

Males -50kg (-42kg, -46kg, -50kg)

Females -57kg (-48,-57,-57kg)

Males -60kg (-50kg, -55kg, -60kg)

Females +57kg (-57,-63,+63kg)

Males +60kg (-60kg, -66kg, +66kg)

64. Mixed Cadets (Level 4): Year Born 2001/2002/2003/2004
Min Grade 10th Mon / Green Belt (4 min. contests; arm locks and strangles allowed)
Females -44kg (-36kg, -40kg, -44kg)

Males -55kg (-46kg, -50kg, -55kg)

Females -52kg (-44kg, -48kg, -52kg)

Males -66kg (-55kg, -60kg, -66kg)

Females -63kg (-52kg, -57kg, -63kg)

Males -81kg (-66kg, -73kg, -81kg)

Females +63kg (-63kg, -70kg, +70kg)

Males +81kg (-81kg, -90kg, +90kg)

65. Mixed Seniors (Level 4): Must be a minimum of 14 years of age on day of event
Minimum Grade 16th Mon / 1st Kyu / Brown Belt (4 min. contest)
Female -57kg (-48kg, -52kg, -57kg)

Male -73kg (-60kg, -66kg, -73kg)

Female -70kg (-57kg, -63kg, -70kg)

Male -90kg (-73kg, -81kg, -90kg)

Female +70kg (-70kg, -78kg, +78kg)

Male +90kg (-90kg, -100kg, +100kg)

Seeding
66. There will be no seeding as this is the first year using a new format of team composition

Medals
67. Medals will be presented at the end of the Tournament.

Matside Coaching
68. Team coaches must produce a valid BJA Coach Award card - in person - in order to be eligible to gain matside access with
their team at this event (only one coach per contest at any one time).

Spectator Ticketing
69. Spectator tickets are available from 0800 hours at the JudoScotland welcome desk at the event venue. Cost: £3.00

Accommodation
70. Holiday Inn Express,
Strathclyde Park M74, Junction 5, Hamilton Road, Bellshill, Motherwell, ML1 3RB. Telephone: 01698 858585.
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71. Premier Inn,
Edinburgh Road, Newhouse, Motherwell, ML1 5SY. Telephone: 0871 527 8430.
72. Dalziel Park Hotel & Gold Club,
100 Hagen Drive, Motherwell, ML1 5RZ. Telephone: 01698 862862.
73. Alternatively, accommodation can be found through www.booking.com

General
74. Video recording of the activities may take place at this event; photographs may also be taken for promotional purposes
including publication on websites and social media. By signing the entry form you indicate your acceptance of these
conditions and parents (in the absence of any expressed objection) provide their consent to the taking and use of
photos/videos;
75. The Decision of the Event Organiser is final;
76. The event is run in line with the JudoScotland/BJA Child Protection Policy;
77. All information supplied will only be used for event organisation purposes.
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2019 British National Team Championships
CLOSING DATE: 19th June 2019 @ 1200 Hours

Pre-Cadet Team Entry Form
Area

Team Name:

Contact No.
Coach

E-mail Address:
ach:
Name/Grade

Name/Grade

Female -40kg

Male -42kg

Female -48kg

Male -50kg

Female -57kg

Male -60kg

Female +57kg

Male +60kg

DISCLAIMER: By completing and signing this paper entry form, I firstly agree that I am acting with the delegated authority of the named BJA
Area and/or Home Nation Governing Body and I have been given permission by the named judoka to complete and sign this form on their
behalf. I also agree that by completing this form, I am confirming that all named judoka meet the minimum grade requirement, that all
judoka are of a reasonable standard to compete at this level of event and that the named judoka have participated at similar level
competitions to gain experience of competing at a National Event(s).
If you agree to all of the above statement, please tick the box and sign below. If you do not agree with any of the above statement, then
you will not be able to proceed with this entry.
Please tick here:

Signature:______________________________________________________

Please note, the BJA and its hosting partners have the right to assess all entrants for this event and if it is felt that a competitor is not of the
required standard, they have the right to withdraw them from this competition.

ENTRY FEE: £ 200.00.

Please select Payment type:
Visa

MasterCard

Visa Debit

Maestro

Cheque
(Made payable to JudoScotland)

Card No:

Expiry Date:

Valid From:

Cardholder’s Name:
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2019 British National Team Championships
CLOSING DATE: 19th June 2019 @ 1200 Hours

Cadet Team Entry Form
Area

Team Name:

Contact No.

E-mail Address:

Coach
Coach:
Name/Grade

Name/Grade

Female -44kg

Male -55kg

Female -52kg

Male -66kg

Female -63kg

Male -81kg
Male +81kg

DISCLAIMER: By completing and signing this paper entry form, I firstly agree that I am acting with the delegated authority of the named BJA
Area and/or Home Nation Governing Body and I have been given permission by the named judoka to complete and sign this form on their
behalf. I also agree that by completing this form, I am confirming that all named judoka meet the minimum grade requirement, that all
judoka are of a reasonable standard to compete at this level of event and that the named judoka have participated at similar level
competitions to gain experience of competing at a National Event(s).
If you agree to all of the above statement, please tick the box and sign below. If you do not agree with any of the above statement, then
you will not be able to proceed with this entry.
Please tick here:

Signature:______________________________________________________

Please note, the BJA and its hosting partners have the right to assess all entrants for this event and if it is felt that a competitor is not of the
required standard, they have the right to withdraw them from this competition.

ENTRY FEE: £ 200.00.

Please select Payment type:
Visa

MasterCard

Visa Debit

Maestro

Cheque
(Made payable to JudoScotland)

Card No:

Expiry Date:

Valid From:

Cardholder’s Name:
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2019 British National Team Championships
CLOSING DATE: 19th June 2019 @ 1200 Hours

Senior Team Entry Form
Area

Team Name:

Contact No.

E-mail Address:

Coach
Name/Grade

Name/Grade

Female -57kg

Male -73kg

Female -70kg

Male -90kg

Female +70kg

Male +90kg

DISCLAIMER: By completing and signing this paper entry form, I firstly agree that I am acting with the delegated authority of the named BJA
Area and/or Home Nation Governing Body and I have been given permission by the named judoka to complete and sign this form on their
behalf. I also agree that by completing this form, I am confirming that all named judoka meet the minimum grade requirement, that all
judoka are of a reasonable standard to compete at this level of event and that the named judoka have participated at similar level
competitions to gain experience of competing at a National Event(s).
If you agree to all of the above statement, please tick the box and sign below. If you do not agree with any of the above statement, then
you will not be able to proceed with this entry.
Please tick here:

Signature:______________________________________________________

Please note, the BJA and its hosting partners have the right to assess all entrants for this event and if it is felt that a competitor is not of the
required standard, they have the right to withdraw them from this competition.

ENTRY FEE: £ 200.00

Please select Payment type:
Visa

MasterCard

Visa Debit

Maestro

Cheque
(Made payable to JudoScotland)

Card No:

Expiry Date:

Valid From:

Cardholder’s Name:
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